- Light Lunch Soup of the Day - served with some Turkish bread slices.
Soups are usually gluten-free. Please see ‘Specials’ board for
today’s soup!

$5.00

Frittatas and Quiches
Salmon Quiche – served with fresh garden salad (GF)
Vegetable Frittata – served with fresh garden salad (GF)

$6.00

Turkish bread melts
Classic – ham, tomato and cheese
Hawaiian – ham, pineapple and cheese
Retro – bacon and creamed corn, ham and cheese
Vegetarian – pesto, avocado, roasted capsicum and cheese

$5.00

(pesto contains nuts)

Sandwiches – Fresh or Toasted
Made on sourdough (wholemeal may be available).
With complimentary relish or mustard or pesto or mayonnaise

$4.50

Options: ham, cheese, tomato, pineapple, cucumber, tuna, capsicum,
carrot

- Sweet Treats Cakes/ Muffins see our display
Slices see our display
Raisin Toast per slice
Biscuits see our display (single or double)
2017

$3.00
$2.50
$1.00
$2.00/ $2.50
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- Drinks Coffee – Ritual: fresh, local roasted beans, ethical trade

$3.00

Options: cappuccino, latte, long black, mocha, chai etc.
Tea – Madura Teas: based in Queensland, low in caffeine, high
in anti-oxidants and fair-trade following eco-sensitive tea
cultivation practices.

$2.50

Options: Premium Black, Earl Grey, English Breakfast,
Peppermint, Sencha Green, Chai, Lemon Ginger
Milkshakes – made with full cream or light milk
We usually have chocolate, caramel, strawberry, banana, lime,
pineapple flavours

$3.50

Fruit juice – apple and blackcurrant, orange, apple

$2.00

Iced Tea

$3.00
-----




We endeavour to have gluten free options made on site including biscuits
and cakes. We also may stock commercially made bread and fruit bars.
Please ask about gluten free options and today’s selection.
Our volunteer staff prepare our food. If you would like to discuss food,
drink or service options feel free to ask!
-----

Maggie’s Café is a not-for-profit activity of Pilgrim Uniting Church. We aim to be a welcoming
place for people to gather, sit, talk, and meet others. We aim to serve customers inexpensive
homemade food and drinks and we hope they will come and visit us often!
Maggie’s Café 34 – 38 Paterson St Launceston TAS 7250 Tel. 6331 8466
http://pilgrimlaunceston.org.au
Email: pilgrim01@iinet.net.au
Check out our Facebook page: Maggie’s Café
2017

Some other things…











Wi Fi
WiFi is available! Ask our staff for details and set up.
Newspaper
We have the daily newspaper ‘The Examiner’ available to read. If you
can’t find it ask our staff – it will be hiding somewhere!
Makers Market
We have some handmade goods for sale. These are made by members
of our congregation or friends of the café. Check our glass display
cabinet for what’s available. Ask our staff if you are interested in
looking at or purchasing any item.
Book Exchange
We have books and magazines available in the front cube bookshelf.
Read it in the café or take it home. And bring your books in from
home to share as well. It’s a free service!
Maggie’s Café hire
It is possible to hire Maggie’s Café for a special function. Ask our
staff for details.
Maggie’s Café booking
It is possible to book Maggie’s Café for a special function especially
where the group needs support. Ask our staff for details.

My Shout
We have a ‘My Shout’ jar on the food counter. You can donate money
so that another customer who doesn’t have any money can be ‘fed and
watered’ – shouted by you!
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Why “Maggie’s”?
“Maggie’s” is named for Mary Magdalene, one of Jesus’ closest friends.
We don’t know a lot about Mary, but what we do know is that she cared
about other people, and that she was a passionate follower of Jesus’ way.
Like him, she believed in inclusive hospitality, and a welcome for all
people.
We try to reflect this at Maggie’s. It’s a place to meet friends, and maybe
make new ones. It can be a quiet place for one or two, it can be a meeting
place for a group. Our hope is that it’s a place where all people are valued
and made welcome. For us, Maggie’s is a really important part of what it
means to be a church following the way of Jesus.
But why “Maggie’s”? Well, “Mary Magdalene’s” is a bit of a mouthful, so
Maggie’s it became. We hope it’s easier to remember!
Please relax and enjoy the Maggie's experience. We look forward to
seeing you again soon.

 Pilgrim Uniting Church.
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